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By the death of Senator Rose, Quebec loes

a prominent, worthy, enterprising citizen

HiE career was a brillant exemple of whalt

may ho achieved by îteadinesî of purposes
business habite and Integrity.

Mic. WuEz bas beau elacted for Cardwll
by a small majority. As thli constituency has

always elected a, reprosentatlve at the bid-
ding of Sir John Macdonald, the fact tha;
Mr. StubbP, the Unrestriotecd Reciprocity
candidate, came near winning the seat, is a

pretty good indication of the drift of thought
among the farmera of Ontario.

T11E Acadian Becorder thinka "l it la a
pity that a man of Mr. Chamberlain's un-
doubted mentality abould expend Eo much
ammunition ln fighting for a losing cause, for
there la nothing surer than that the Home
Rule againit whlch Mr. Chamberlain heas et
bis face no firmly will ventually be real-
Ized.,

AN Irlahman is buay organizing an expedi-
tion to go Ln quest of Stanley, who bas been
lost while ln quet of Emin Pacha. It la to
be hoped this may net be a repetition of the
experience of the patrol detached ln search of
a deserter. The patrol deserted toc. The
new explorer la named Jameson, and la one
of the Dublin distilling family. He l sald to
he a mlghty hunter.

lowa's new prohibitory Law, which la even
more atringent than the ad one, went Ie I

effect on Monday. Even druggistis are under
the ban and cannot legauly compound a pre-
acription calling for any alcohol ln its com-
position. The courta have als deelded that
liquor means anything lntoxicating, inclding
apple eider. The Lgislaturo whieh passed thiî
lt-on onla 1v at over wha!mlangly nepublcan.

IF the advocates cf Crofter emigration from

Scotland to the Canadian Northwest imagine
that the scheme will be arried out withlou
fraud and boodling they muat know very
little of Canadian government methodsand
the character of professional philantroplati.
The faot that theso people are to be planted
on lande belonglng to shark compantes, and
not on free homesteada, la suffilent ln itelf
t warn the British public of the dihonesty
contemplated.

Tus terrible WhItechapel murders, at
whlchI London atands horrified, are without
parallel las the history of crime, They seem
tu o e te work of a fiend ef diabolical astute-
nesa. 2But ieoking at the great metropelle, ai
It was deacribed the oIher day by Cardinal
Manning, va are not aetonishodt that auch a
maelstrom et lniquity abould produce thea
most abominable crimes. Tics godlessneas,
lnx.ury, vioe, depravity sud misery et London
are ail summed up lu these acta et the moatl
atroelous bnsanity cf crime.

Trg London, Ecg., Canada Gazette, whichb
la aubsliized by the Oltawa Tor-y Minit-y toe
de ils dkty work lu the Old Ceunîtry, alabbers
over laxadownes adc, skill, aad almost
unriae popularity, ai Governor-Generai oft

Canada." Thie cruel. mean, avariotous Evîctor

coula tender him signal honors was et the

oat only notlceable for Its laok of wealth
ad numbeny. A short apan of his life asb

covered som wonderful civio changes, and
ye hoa bas kept apao vith very mark of
piragreas iuhie neglon. The Roman Catholio

Chutreh bas sov nls appreclation et hie

oth, audit isprobable tha& few preferments

f ail so happily on genuine personal me tand
grac."

INeceunt-y lu isthe world are children ae

giecied uand tun auch-risku as l England,
maya the Landon Universe. They are con-

tinualIy being murdered, and no anc hearsi

anything about it. In Mancheater ae many
babios have bean found doad In bed as to

cause the deputy coroner cf the city te make

some astrong remarks on the aubjact. During

last weu the coroner had tu luquire Into the

death of four infants who had beau "over-

laid" in bed by their parents. He calculated

upon an average tbat there were a hundred

such cases every year in Manchester. In one

year he know of 124 cases. He "bas bue
,uspicion tisat in maàny inatances children
are allowed to die a bed possibly for the

sake of gotting rid of them." The i nfrity
ai these cihildrEn die on Saturday nigits, and
a ter their parenta haco beau dining •lu

Germany a charge of criminal neglect is

brooght against parEnts whose children arc

tuffocated In bed.

Vn lok upon the result in Cardwell with

satisfaction. Th at consltueuey le vitheet
doub tisa °,emoMacdonadito, wi the excp-

tion, perhaps, of Carloton, ai ail the counties
lu Ontario. At the general elcton in
February, 1878, the late Mr. Thomas White
was elected by a majotity of 403. After his
entrance tato the cabinet ho was elected by
670 majorlty. Last Wednesday his son, Mr.
R. S. White, managed ta get ettrned by 112
maj1rity. Sa large a falling c ff in the Mac-
donaldite vote can only ho accounted for In
one way, namely, the straight declaration ef
Mr. Stubba, the Independent candidate, In
favor of unrestricted reoiprocihy. But there
ean b little doubt that were the Tories not

ln power at Ottawa, and thus able to bring ail
thelr influence to bear, the reciprocity candi-
date would have been elected by a large ma-

jority. The steady fatllng off everywhere of
the Tory vote in the bye-elections, is asure
aign of how the wind is blowing.

NEWFOUNDLAND la nat only averse to
Confederation, but le lookiug for an extension
of freedom. A leading publie man, Hon. A.
W. Harvey, bas suggeeted that Newfound-
lend should have the right to make har own
treate, and a correspondent of the St.
John's Colonist urges that the Newfoundland
fisaheres being more vainable than those of
Canada, the colony saoul look to it that they
are not embrolled In any quarrel between the
Ujnited States and Canada. Farthermore he
mays:.-

" We have a right to e heabrd In a more
distnct mann ehn ve are eit pt-sat, in
aIl questions affecting Onr Intereste. Let us

insiat upon this French Shore question being
ettled lu eur favor. If we can make out-

own lawa generally, as, for Instance, the en-
farcement Of the Bait Act, we are qulte
copable of putting our fisheries on a proper
hasts. Aa Mn. Harvey points out, any quar-
rE vtth Canada et falcoal obaner, sncb as
canal or railway traffio, place. us in a very
unsatisfactory position, our trade having to
sefier for the bine of a government w uhave
ne cetral oe-r. Lat us hope lise nez,, lier c

a moundsrepresenttive to a&confercewao >t
Washington or elsewhere, it will bvi wi.hc
treatymaking powers, not as the back clow,
adviaer of a Birmingham serav manuuoturer,
vihuova wesunemchi about Newfonndlaod su
hé doe t IIreland."

A PRopjlET who counldera himeif gifteS

with more thau average prescience has given
a forecast of the reault of the presidential
eleation te the Chio6.go Herald. He belleves
that New York State will go overwhelmingly
fer Cleveland. Ail the advantages appear ta
b with the Demorate. Tihe grnaat alties are
Damocratia. The farmera have nothing ta
gain by taxation. The Republicana te Win
muat change the faith of the laboring mn in
communities where tariff argument has been
continual, iswhere Intelligence a et the aver-
age. Beaides this, we are assured, the ptac-
tical aide of pollties reveale an entire lack of
Republican organization in the metropolia.
t[he aity bas ne auch Repubilca guard onu
watcb as ta 1880, when, throughs tise efforts
ai inspectors, paît dotrka and worker. ln 856
distriots cf lthe city, tise Democratio pluraity
vas kept down to 42,000. With tise camn-
palgn laft lao isef, as promises te o etise casa
thsis year-vlth only Republcan speeois,
bannera anS proceslona-there ia ne t-cal
reasan vhy tisa cfty should net plump 77,000
plurailty agatnst Harrison, as Il did againt
Folger lu 1882. Tise Repu blcans say aIlmout
the same about the Democratio or-ganfzation,
but thon la stcnrses fer believfag that.
tise atruggle foron tiegreater freedome cf tr adeo
will outweigh ail ethet- iesue. u acme ont
successful. • _________

of Luggaeqran was the moat unpopular man PRoFEWson F. W. TAusara bas an article
hat ever held the poaltion. From the tIme lu the cnrrent number of The Forum on a

bce was.arza$gnéS by WIllam 'Brienu lii io
hast argno dWalbsil t iltrltarn CauSe, ha question which la now attracting a great dal
be at ninome iourereat frCaada, heocicf attention l aconnection wth tariff revision
was sro rickes vIth covardly test- that he |and the prmldential lection lin the United
naver went aboad unaacompanied with a Steas. aHe olds that the great reaon why
cloa of deteotre, and only then in ex- wags are very amail lndia and China,
,lumlvely Oronge distriota. · bigher but still amall lu Germany, compara.

tively high in England, and bighest of all ln
TaE Chicago Herald pays .a handsome the United Stateg, la tobo found ln the pro-

tribute to Athblohop Jreland, of St. Paul, ductiveness of labor tn these countries. Po-
Mina., on the oocalo of his investiture o' tective duies, h points out, so. far as they
the pallum, Et says His Graoo fi "e preae affect general wages at al, tend tolower then
unIversally bolored and respected lin the by lessening the productivenesu of Industry,
Northweat and favorably knownn l many and un the long run the workmen ln the pro.
ther parts. To apt iahorahip and a kind teoted Industries themselves are not belped.

nature he bas unitod .uncommon personal The possible exception to this la lu cases
energy, and the couse of practical tempérance where groupa of workmen poisea a monopoly.

we lIts chief trimphs n Minnemaoe te his H ala boldStha ti nair a protectve tari
zeal. snd ability. Arhisbtlaop lt-mland hs lad bor and ,capital produce lesa than they
the advantage of a pasratelu. a rapliy: ould if ftr-a exohange were establisbed. He
growing city, where the floIk whih finaliy pays further :-"A 'ansumers of prolooted

fiee Canadian alaIms on demand from Wash-
ington, la a proof of the desire for a perma.
nent settlement of our relations with that o

Furthermoie, Britiah statesmen cannot be i
unaware that such settlement cannot be
reached otherwIse than by a frank acceptance e
bjv them, and by Canada, of the Monroe
doctrine. c

Ono of the chief caueos of the slow progres
of Camada, as compared with it great neigh.
bor, fi the danger of her being fnvòlved at any b
moment lu Europeau wars. Our coasts are t

articles, the members of the commnIty ane
worse off. Their lndustry producea less and
they bave lesa material commodities ; and,
te the extent that the product la leus, wages1
aise are loue. The real effect of protective

dstlie on general wages la ta lower them by
makung the return in laborsmaller ; and this
lowering of wagos takes the concrete shape
of higher prics eof the prototed commodi-
lies."

RESTLESSNESS under, and diseatisfactlon
wltb, existing conditions la well illustrated by
the idesnresurrected by e City contemparary
of carvlng out a new province by uniting the

Esatern Township., Montreal and a portion
of Eastern Ontario. It la a very abeurd idea,
but it show&s tha the Engliah-opeaking
population i not satisfied with what they
oall French domlnatlon. It i certainly true

that the French In this Provinop, especlally
through some of their noepaprs, have as-
aerted themaelves lu a way t cause alarm
among Engli Protestants, but Irish

Catholica have much morc reasan to cerm-

plaie. Wie muet, however, acknovledge the
logic of fact!. This la te ail interette sand
purçoies a Fcench province, and if the tn-.
jirity choose ta exarcise thir poweî, me
ctunnot get how the minority la g<ig t-,
cifectu.lly resist It. Te a close observLr it

will appear, neverthelese, that ta forces aàt

work, socially and politically, are tending
towards ultimate fusion. Tnc Idea cf
making a new province eut of a distriot noa
more than hait Frenah a lnoneansical. 2i-i
bot thlng, thotelorer la t accept the situa-

tion aud make the hast of 1IL

Oua new Governor-General appeare to have
won ail hearts at Quebec by his engaging
mannera and the heartines with which hg

entered to the lité of the people. Unmind-
fui et the odiousness of comparisone, the
Telegraph compares him with his predecessor.
" How different was Lansdown te Stanley i"
aays our contemporary. "The one.had a bad,
diagusting record towarda Ireland ai aen rish-

tran, while the new one--an E 'glibsman-

comes te us with a record full of Christi.n

charity, love ad eateem for his fellaw sub-

jects and a true and whole-souled friend cf

1roland add the struggling people thera. Tno

Irlish of Canada on Stanley's utrance etcod

at hie aide, but they could not for the lif ani

them receive Lansdowne. In fact they were
glad that Englanl called him home. Sir

John knew it was a blunder ta bring him to

this fine country, and. the Irish weo equally
se much put about. But Stanley ! What a
contrast ! ! We trust that the new Guver-
or will be apared with na for many more

yeare. fe le the next eiter the fashion of
Lord Dufferin." Like ourself, the Telegraph
condemned the cruel eviotor, and was glad
when he went away. But te hi successor,

who ta a gentleman worthy of our esteem, we

are happy t aextend the kindest of welcomes.
We are ail the more pleaied ta do so that
we may show him and others that we are as
ready t pay respect te paraonal worth in a
Gwovernor-Genueral ai we are t condemn the
moen, false sud cruel, as dlaplaved lu the

character of Lansdowne.

CONTINENTAL UNION.

The correspondence publlahed by Mr.
Wiman, relative ta the proposition for the
political union of Canada and the United
States, places the matter In a very clear
light. Mr. Wiman'e letters show that he

s simply desirous of securing commercial
union, but that the American senators who
took up the question, were under the ici-
pression that poliltloal union was more desired

.by Canadians.
It would have beae botter had the a gentle-

men consulted the amour propre ai our
people, and advanced their proposLtion in a

way that would ha les likely t arouse Cana-
dian spirit. However willing our people may
b to come te a fair and permanent under-
standing concerning their future relations with
the United States, they are n-at ta be patron.
izLd or coercad,

Had Senator Sharman'a proposition taken

the foram of a recommeudatlon ta the Presi-i
dent, authorizing bim t Inuvite au inter-

national conference for the settlement of ail
questiona affecting the relations of the twoi
ountrieas, no oppoaltion would b effered by
any section cf the people et Canada.

But tha bold bald resolutton1 iooking to
the cesîlon cf Canada te thé United States
vas about lise worat course that could posai-
bly have been adopted.

Tiser. le not a man lu Canada, wîih thce
exception et a few hide-bound Tories, very

uosy but really af amali account, that would
ual hall withs deliht a friendl y alliance with
the United States,

What, lu r-eality, would auch an alliance
ha but a stop towande that greater attllance
wh-iais alt Englishmen hope yet te soe e-stab-
lishead, whereby tisa E ogiish-speaktng raaesa
cf the eatl shall unite ln commoan defence of
peace sud civîlizetion.

England ha. long ceased ta regard ,this
contInent ai ground for the triumpbe of her
arma ar dlilmacy. In reality, ahe l .i .
Orientai pawer, and bai wiiely abendonced
Norths Amcerloa to tisa counro cf her vigc roue f

republican oilspring. The anxiety her
statesmen of both parîfes have ihvariaebly
showa, since lise claie of thce civil var, toe
culivats Lise good wiii cf thé United Stater, c
and their readînesa ou ail occasion. te eat-t- -

favorable. The manuaàoturers of E gland
who control ber government, have the pro-
verbial selfiahnesa of all tradera, They have
no sentimental love for a colony that taxes
their productions, sud sec lu the propoaed
American union an augury of enlarged com-
mercial Interconrae.

But, more than al, the destruction of the
barriers between us and the Americans,
would .olva certain political problems which

threaten not only out- Cenedian institutions
but also the permona ihappines sand national
welfare t oun preople.

The question muet scon be put square te
every man in tis country whether he pre-
fer to rise ta the full st us of political man-

hood as an American, or remain a tadpole lu
the etagr.ant pool of Celonialiam.

WcitSir John McDanald remains at the
i <ftffa-re, and keepa the Tory party In-

îa.t ty the j udilous distnlbution of plunder
aud lies corruptian cf public mon, vo ceu
hardly hope for tha deaired change. But once
he is rrscovcd, thé lastI lnh visicisconnecta
the C nad ian people of to -day vilsthbo neas
of the revolution will part asunder forever,
and the two countries will coma together as
they wculd have come togather long ago had
It not b:en for bie maHigu and ainlater Influ-
ence.

Meantime, the discasaion of the question
must b productive of good resulta In prepar-
ing Canadians for that independent national
exietence which, lu tice ordinary course of
eents, muet soon b thtre.

SÏNATOR SHEIÕAN AND CANADIAN
(jP 1INl10N.

S-2tor Seerman's vluws concerning the
relnt:tas b: n this country and the United
Sutes have ben statEd with great candor.
Cau.idians may cow underatand precisely
ho.v they are reg&rded by the best Inform-ed
of Anerican public mr. HRe dose nut be-
ihev n lecommercibl unioU, and holda that
ether anntx iion or var muat recult if the
prenant conditions are to continue.

THE Posr bas already pointed ont the same
result should the Tory party continue In pow-
er le the Dominion, and pursue that niiat-
Ing poliloy, which, leaving all abstract issues
aslde, han ratsed a Epirit of retaliation In the
Republie, ta the trength of which both the
great parties have bad lt bow. We muet
look.this question straightI n the face, and ad-
mit, et lthe vary beginuing, that the suspicion

met ting pro-Eàglish was sufficent ta jéopar-
dise the chances of CleveIand for ro-election,
and that haeonly regalned hie lst ground by
isaning hie celebrated Retallation Meerage.

A large number of Canadians are prend of
BritIah connection. Tho sollain many regions
of the Dominion uas practically been eeded
down with loyalam. We are quite aware
that In those regioua there are men that
would die on the threahold of their homes he-
fore they would b coErced into aunexation.
They are not mrny, but thir number la cause they havo more women capable of
sufliciert ln fire 'te hills sahould Senator vnting than the Protestante, and furthermore,
Sherman's alternative threat be put Into bacause the latter are net umited.
operation. Singuar to state, these very men Bit the most regrettable fe.ture of the d-

and their ions have no hrsitation ln golng t puto-is found in the reporte, published ly the
the States when they think they may therte ane paper, cf sernrons delivered freim severl
by better their circumetances and taking the of the alty puipioe last San-ay, boiling over
cath of tallegianca to the American constitu- wilth the moat futious diatribes against
tion with ilts spécial provision against the Catiolies and Cathollelty. But, whit ethe
Quen of England incide . excitement la running thua high among the

This facllity lu changing nationahlity among sect, the Cathclle Bisiop and prieste have
our most loud-mouthedi Loyalits we take said nothing te give off-nce. Dr. Justti D.
te ha in licative of the liftle value they place Fulton, Who bas already obtained unenviable
upon their cati ; but ultra Lyaiists are notorlety as the auther of au abscene and
nearly ail Orangemen, whr, alter taking a scurribs book, cet-dd aH others ln tihe fury
few oathsl n the order, may smile complaent- of his atticon Cati lis. Hera are a few
ly at the wIldest and met terribl of oblige- of bis sayiuga :-"Romaniste decelve Roman-
tions. Apart from that, owever, there l a ist, beasuse their religion is built upon a
feeling amcong thoughtful Canadians tisaI lie." 'Ramaniam is itself a frand." "Wei
union with the Republie :a ineivitable, the are dealing with millions of people Who think
only question being, how it ls te be brought a lie." "Because Romanilm a falste from
about witb the least demge. to Canadien heart ta cuticie la why we shouicrfight i."
pride and British proestige. " inlety-five percent. of the vile women of

The Macdonaldite scheme of huilling up th!e country belleva tn Romanlm." "There
great monarchie and aristccr.itic nation north la nothing ta be gained fron the Roman
of the laker', is now ail but diasipated. lm. Catholic Uhurch without.money. No money,
perial Federation, which is a more pastime no indulgence. No money, no baptisn. No
for dilletanti pOlficiane, lias taken the place of monoy, no marriage. No money, no burial.
iL. The mere tact that the.advocates ai I. F. N moaey, nothing. Now, if Romanists de-
have declared their williognoas te admit the celve Romanist, il becomes Christians ta
UniteS States Inte w-hat they are pleased to preah the Gospel."'
aall 8 grand Anglo-S aran confederation, showa What a.beauttiul apeoimen of toleration and
how little capable they are for dealing with Christian gentleness thia Dr. Fulton must be!
practical politis cf the larger sort. A drunken blakguard linsthe lowest *lum, of

One thing is patEnt tu everybody, thatlthe Boston coulC net ha more foul-mouthed.
policy which vould liolate onc half of this Dr. Miner, a Universaitmt presacher, was
continent froin the other, and which bas gcne nt as isae as Fulton n hhis denuneiation.,
on incronelug the debt and piling on the.taxes, but h got off some lively bits eat the Jeaults.
at the rate of millions a year, while debt and O)ther preache eboed silmlar sentimente,
tms, itlon ln the United States la rapidly onlthe ;till we come o the Rev. W. W. Downa, a
way. te disappearance, la doonmed to disaa.' Baptilt miniatr, whoa spoke ouonerning." Tihe
troua falure. teachings of the Cathole chorteh ln egard te

Of course, we Canadians are nt responsible marrage and the fainfly.'" HI rema'rk wers
for the 111 feeling entertained by the masséo in ln sngalar centrait l he rsvings et mois
Americe against Great BrItalv, unlea indeed bigots as wb' haim'entlonid, and the*- hlm
the aina of a little knot ai stupid untasoning taho a poasoaesd avidaom, andor. a d
Tories et Montreai, Torotto anl omn e other a snte oftice. The report la worti
cities, are te h visited ount bor head. quting :-

Wu find the ide of anunexation, if brough Mr. Drwais, for tbe uenëfit of those wUs had,about by fair honorable means, with delight, notb heard bis previous diicourse, staed that.bn
because it would give us the national Etatu, h id ontered upon the dionssiaon of the Cathelie
whichiwe can never hope for as a colony, and queoanbeasua tiere hadp heo mu baS
would kill out the vretohed factions by bebween two religions aaeti thaI peaceable citi-
oing which Tory government ln Oaset e ns atl lifee s walbrvas a m'oab unfortinats
lone la posaie vas. bs ef v oii t ihe irate andie u ehbeinicf tse

lana.dian 1oyalty Wau once a good ar.lel whole." A fool gai, the.reverend gentleman,
ut it has hoame raer I'redba si "a ealy c oy a hor namo but it

h f on e labs ct-ete isokmin-te el w a tsYihout bo-
bse fortificationse'were dancuid -a4t.oiigapg.".Hé spke f heaikralealnto vbo

landed autocrat In New York for permisalout
to handile goodsinthat olty. Thisis laqual
to the profils of the farmere cf all the weast!
This i the reason that a woman saen ouly get
cne dollar a dzoenlfor making shirt ln that
olty that aIli for twrve or fifoeen dollars a
dozen when. they reaoh the consumer. Thie
i the rason talst aan:artala which a mochanli
ia palid five'ceùts fo:making sllo at retail for
tweat - u ocents."

There musit be somathing radiaally wrcng
1 a 'buelness syatern whereby the perot
calming to own the land ,where usinesi il
.transacleda sallow ssven-eighths of the

iàOs pro ïil by actuoI labor.
But. takingthe coas as preacnted by the

open to invasion on two oceans, cur southern guna of Quebe advertlsed for sale ln the'
frontier la more Imaginary than real.the New York papers. Daeds, like these speak
various seotions of cur population have ncth- louder thanvwords, ànd aince that time Cana-
ing lu common but the British flag, and the dians have ceased to hug the delusion that
protection which that afforda is so little prized Eugland would go to war in defence of
by them, that masses of them annually trans- Canada.
fer their allegiance to tho Stars and Stripes. We are proud of the British Empire, proud

The union of Canada with the United of belonging to it, we are boira to its liberties
States would enormously atrengthen the ard its renowr, but aince the British Tory

British Empire. Il would secure for It the drean of the disintegration of. the United
lasting friendship of the United States. It States was banished forever by the issue of
would remove a constant camse of internation- the civil war, the convictiGn ias beau furced
al Irritation. It would pave the way to future upon ns that union with aur neighbora la our
concerted action by the two nations, and only salvation.
would really have little effect upen the com-

merce of England, and that little would b RESOURCES OF CANADA.

The Boston Herald points ta the vaut
atural resources of Canada as resources

whiîch "ought to convince the Amerlan of
the immense advantage it would be ta hlm
and tO hie fellow-countrymen ta have this vast
region, whlch contains the potentiality of so
much wealth and well L:eing, ineluded within
Our national domain,"

Bearing upon this question of the value of
Canada, publieity bas rcently been given It

ln England by officlal report of the resources
of the Dominion, particularly of the baain
of the Mackenzie river. From these reporta

it soms that there la an enormous amount of
territory available for cultivation, stretching
northward from the northern border of the
United States for more than 2000 miles. It
la aaerted that the spring flowersuand buda
of deciduous treeappear ai early, north oft
Great Slav lake, a point net far this aide of
the Aotiociroie, aiat St. Paul, Minneapolis,
or Ottawa, and that the prevailing aouth-
wen summer wind sring the warmth iau-
moiature whicah render possible cereal
growth fatote the North, and senelbly
affect the climats, even up ta the
Arti otirole. The fore t area, of enormeous
dimension@, la rade up of balaam-poplar, 120
fet high, with a stump diameter of from five,
te six feet; white aprues, 150 feet high, with
a atump dimeter of from four te five feat ;
the larch, of about the same size, and the
pine, whose traight stem ia often 100 feet
long, with only two fet of diameter at the

atomp, The rivers flowing into the Macken-
zie fros the wet pass through a country re-

markably rich ln motalse of all kinds, and
having a greater are, than the metallifeson
ragions of the United States, while along the
lower Mackenzie are found great deposits of
cea, lignite and iron ore. Stîil aiother
natural advantage of the country ia what la
belileved to Ib the moat extensive petroileum
field in the world, coverrig a oarea soutb of
Like Athabaska of quite 40,000 quere miles.

There a nothing in all this with which
cOnaaians are not familier. They are, there-
fore, quite aware that their country is net a
dowerlesa lass. What we want la stable in-

stitutions, whioh alon eau give a guarantes
to enterprise and contlinental ree trade, by
whish Amerioan capital will tenk investment
ln Canada, and thie country would become ln
a few yeear e one of the richest and mot popn.
lous in the world.

BOSTON POLEMICS.

Boston continues la be excited over the
school question. Or despatches the other
day gave an acconnt of the great nunmber of
women, Catholio and Protestant, who took
out regltration papera n order to be
qualified under the law which givns women
the right te vote ut th election of achool
comniaioners. The Heralci ef that city
thinks the Catholica utiL carry the day, be-
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ert-a leading the crusac'e against Catholicism aseing men cf flt the most exalted character.The Catheijo Chut-ch vas net aaying Much about
the bitter attacks t vbic itl was beingu b-
jected aver sicte. It was ued to Peseau ionand ged O idsWayta do that .which it was com-manded by God ta do.

Mr. Downu then took Op bis main subject,and said that the Catholic Church regardedmacrIffe as a divine institution, or, rather,Euarment. The Proteetanb t interpretation of
it was that it was a temporary conveniendj, taho used to-day, and wheu it becomes tiresomeand a burdeu, ta ha thrrnsn off. The Cathol
Church regards the marnage contrant as themost serions one that can b made by the par-ties. When a couple in te ho weddoed, the an-
nouneement isepublicly made in the chutch inwhich they are warhipperB, Bo that aIl theentrd may kcow&that sncb a Contract is about toho entered int. Th.,Gashoije Chut-ch lokai
upon marriage as a life union between man anwife; i regarde it as the establiahment of a newfamily. Il realizes Ibeti the faiiy ini the but-
wark and tower of strengbic of the Churhb. Itexamines mlb the circumstances of those, es-pocially yong rope, Who contemplate enter-1 ng jute the marrnage state, however, ta se f
bhey are in the proper condition t cet-e for theirfamiiy.

When a home, laid Ir. Duwns, is foucded onsuch a basis, it ie firm and vit-nral na unutil
death. The family is expected by the Chnrchta bring ibi vorld th mont healthy chil-dren possible. This waa someatihug worthy Lf
being copied by the Protestants. Te eAmeri-ea fami y is dying out. because ci the fewneè,cf the eidren bot-n ta protes t3at paren te. The
way mattera now stand, the New Englaud fai-ily wii h pr.otically extiuct in about 25 yeiri.The Cetholies, if they MUltillY US rapidly F6s
they have vithia the past Ma or three decîdea
wili, in 100 years ha in thea nipority in Lienation. The Catholie Chutrch's, attitude towardsthr question cf marrnage is oat wil make hberîtrongand a power in the worid.

It la a good sigu wheu vo find a Protestant
minister, in the midt cf suchfn axotestnt
as nov exista et Biatotu, epeaking plain,
wholeaome truth andtu aiding the cause ofpesce and good wil. As for the bigote, jet
them rave. The great fact, pointed out by
Mr. Dawns, that the (;atholle family i thebulwark of thefalth, in contact with other
forma of religior', stands out a graclous and
enduring example of the resulta of Catholo
teachlng which no attacka or persecutione can
destroy. Should the non-Càthollc masses
negleat ta follow that examcple, as they seem
determined, the uhimato triumph Of th3
churah in Amnrica la assured.

RENT AND WAGES.
Whatevar may be tbought cf the Qoorgo

ihecry for the cqoagizitin of taxatio, thoro
can bu no doubt aua tothe urgent nature of t
tcnt questian In rîtes. A movemenet, reapoc-
nive ta that attempted a short time ago ln tha
city, ban been tarted In Toronto for the soia-
ticn cf thie problem. A correspondent cf the
C obo argues that 'it I not $6 or $10 or $15
houses that are wauted for pertsons Of amal
incomer, but an increase of wager. He in
aista that as rente advance the ability t0
pay r-ent mut also ha improved. He anys we
have soeroely got salaries above the villagebasis while we are approaching te a sicale
of living that eau by no mceana be
maintained at village rates. There bas
been some general advanca in the wages Of
organzed labor, but there are a great body
of cierka and persons engaged ins emi-profes-
sional pursuits whose salaries have not ad-
vaned In aympath nWith the increeaed cost
of living. The man Who [e gotting $14 or
S15 a week has te put not lesathan eni-fourth
of he inceme Into rent, and i la simply a
desperate atruggle te maintain a wife and
family on the bilance. He can hardly look
for hie rent te go dovn. He muat look for
bis salary te go up Then there are hundrede
Who form the rake of unorganiz 'd la bor und
earn SI, or $1.50 or $2 a day, whlo muet look
rather ta botter wages th-an to cucaper hous.
ing and wiho muet bc botter pbid or cruSbui
loto ruinous poverty. We muet get out of
the village rut in alariea, le we have got cut
0f it in conaitione of ervioe and rente ara
general coat ci living."

Tre law of supply and demand fixes thle
rac:i of rent the saen s cvrything aise for
vhich men niust pay, e1liter for use or co
eumption. No one would build houses unless
ho expected to make a profit ou, -f tham, atl
that he will get ail he eau gea without say-
ing. It le the came as regards alries. Com-
potition fixes the rate of remuneration. The
real trouble la that there are toO many
" clerks and othera engaged In simîlar Occu-
pa.tlcne," elbowing eache other ad cutting
wages al the time. It is, however, undoubt-
edly lt-ue the source af all this desperation lu
the straggle fer existence l le to b found lin
the retention of a aystem cf land lawts unsuit-
able to the preosent ea and eapping the run-
ning set-e they cause with the biliter of a
faese fiscal policy. Lend, which la made
valuable by the commnity, assumes eo-
meus value ln great citica ; but, lnstead cf
tho commnunit y benefitting by the value It
creates, individuels who hava really doua
nothing ta make the land valuablo secoure all

tho profits. A few days ea the New York
Industrial News pointed eut that it comte
more now te .mat-ret goods thana It does ta
produnea them. Of INew York city, for e:o
ample, it laya :

"l Iceortain lonallties groundi alone cats
$14.000,000 per- acre, Six pe- cent. on that
investmeent la 8840,000. The consumerBao
thce gooda handled on that acre cf grcnun
must pay 8840,000 for thal priyllege. Therns
areo over 5,000 aor-e. oooupied by lbe businear
portion cf .t ev York oity. Allowing cnly
8500,000 lnstead cf 6840,000 au aore reont for
it, we fiad that the ceunît-y at largo muat pay
$4O000,000,000 aunuita;y teo the handful cf
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